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The Aatorla A Columbia niver rail-
road haa provided two traJna --witfc
twenty-fiv- e care each to carry the

and a program contacting
of nmale and alnginf will entertain
them during tholr houra by the ea. ,

O, C. Fulton, who returned from

CHURCH SERVICES TODAY

Captain Mary Parker, of Portland,
will aealat In the meetlnga at the Sal-

vation Army hall on Saturday, Sunday
and Monday evening. May 1, 4 and t,
All are cordially Invited to attend.

rtev. Harold Oberg will present to
hi congregation in the Methodist

FOR DOGS

Jug uliould be fed ut homo or llioy Imeomo rencgmlos
any cm dog. Wo have excellent dog food put up in 25c

pftdtngp, No cooking, no trouble, no mm
v

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Paine's Celery

Compound

Thousands of Physicians, Men

and Women of Note and Posi-

tion, and People of Humbler

Circumstances Say It is l)n

equaled as a Spring Medicine
ymr Inspection. Ji line of ehcet mu- -

Your Presence to Inspect

AT SHANAHAN'S
EMPORIUM

Hharialiait Illdtf., Commercial Ht.

The J'iggest Bargains Ever Offered in

DOMESTICS
.... - ............ , ,.

t

.Buy if you feel Justified for

CASH or CREDIT
Some of the values to be offered .

Towels and Toweling 4 Jc regular 7 Jc
Muslin Bleached and Unbleached now 5c a vard.

.( .,...'.Bleached Canton Flannel now 5c a yard.
Heavy 9-- 4 Sheeting for 15c a yard.
Swansdown Cotton Batting 5c a Roll, regular 7c

SPECIAL OPPER ,

Pillow Cases 3 inch hem 45x3ft, sale price 12jc
Hemstitched Pillow Cases 45x30, sale price 15c

SEE THEM

Drink to Ycnr Healthl

NOB HILL, COPPBB
Is the Bit :

You make no mistake by using it.
New consignment of fine tea just in.

Foard 6k Stokes Co.

The Morning Astorian
TKLBI'HONB Hi.

TODAY'! WEATHER
i

IDUTLANU, May Wash-tngto- n

and liUho partly cloudy,
l- - ' .1 .! "'? 1 , , i

Oaiton eelta feed, train and bay.

Try our peeled aprloot In ennaj tbey
tr txoellrnt. Jolino Uroa.

Fancy full welsht creamery butler,
t.H) liar roll at Johnson Uroa.

Call Main Ml for your coal requir-
ement, Ordr promptly fliiad.

for rent. houm, modern lm
proverwnu. Inquire at 1U Kxchangt
Hret.

Another shipment of fresh smoked
Eaatarn ham and baoua Juat la Juha-ao-n

Uroa.

Mra. Ilsjwnuaeen do up lave our
Ulna to. parhelion. Uava ordra at
Orren ttakery,

Wa are eelllng any of our best brand
of creamery butter at Hota par roll.

Johnson Bros

tt!tuaitn Wanted-l- ly a Japanese

ty to da houe-wor- k. Inquire at 111

Commercial street.

Three expert workmen at tbs Occi-

dent Berber Shop. Porcelain bains.
Best tootbleok In Ua Olty.

Tou will find tba btat Uo maal In

Ins Uiy at tba IMalng Hun Restaurnnt,
No. Ill Commercial Bt.

tr llent-T- Ire furnlahad room
fur houckeeplng. lnqulra at 401 Ex-

change a l rati, or 111 Pond street

A very large asrrunnt of screens
In new and dealgns to ee-- lt

from at Charles Hvtlborn A Bun a.

If you want bos wood, alab wood of
otbar firewood, telephone Kelly, tba
tranafar man. l"kon 2U black.

Ice areata II cents a pint at lha
X'artur Candy (Ka. W guarantee
aur l'-- erearna to contain no gulatla
or fUrch.

Tatraniaa boma Industry by smoking
tha "Prlda of Astoria" cigar; Dnaat

tnada. Manufactured by MacFarlana
and Kaobal

Pining room tablea a car-loa- d di-

rect from tha factory, which wa ara
offering at remarkable low price.
Chaa. llvllbom A Bon.

Oan't ba beat, our J. W. Craamary
Buttfr. Try It, and If It doaa not

please you, your money will ba

Juhnaon Broa.

ftock Rpringe. Franklin and Neweaa-tl-a

coal. Order promptly filled. 8
Klmore A Co., agenta, phone Ml, Coal
depot at foot or Seventh aire.

A new line of hall' racka and hall
aeata Just received at Charlea Hellborn
A 8on'a are being offered at very low

fljurva. Call and examine them.

P. A. Kantor, In Welch block, will
call for your clothea to clean, dyt, re-

pair and preaa, and will deliver them.
Ring up phone, redMM. Bulla to order
from $11 up,

Roalyn coal laata longer, li cleaner
and. makea leaa trouble with atovea
and chimney fluea than any other,
deorg "W. Sanborn, agent, telephone,
1311.

tadla fine hair switches, rata and
trllbye. All klnda of hair good. Vine
line of hair tonlca and barber fuppllo.
Will call on you If desired. A. E. Pe-

terson, OccMrnt Barber Shop.

Juat arrived, at Svenson's Book Store
a largo line of new book. We Invfte

Nlo will be clowd out at I cent a
copy. Make your seleetkm before they
ara llniocd f,

The New Htyle Chop House will re-I- n

ml on buslneae.

Lee Herring went to Heaalde last
night to enjoy the Woodmen of the
World's lilnw-o- there today.

Tli New Bl l Chop lfuuae will re-o- n

for business after having lie re-

pair made Monday or Tuedy.
W. W. Whipple la expected to arrive

on the day train and to leave fur hi

sawmill again tonight.

New'slock of fancy good Jut ar-

rived at Yokohama Basaar. Call and
t the lateat noveltlea from Jjpan,

The paaaenger atenmer 'Bue H. El-

more will leave for Tillamook and by
IKiinta at o'clock thla morning.

Mr. I. Morllnner, who repreaenta Da-

vid Adler A Bon'a. clothing cnminy,
Mllwaukx. waa In the city yeaierday.

County Clerk Wherlty la In Portland
on buniiifaa, but will return In time
for Mondiy'a grind In oftlii.il buaineaa.

E,lllor fleorge K- - Jarkaoit. of the Co

lumbia Ttiver Sun. w.ia In the rtty
yesterday and waa pl-a- ed with the
proapec-i- here.

Tlwi ehlp Vendee cleared yeeterday
morning from the Portland docka. 8h
waa In charge of the tuuboat fikla- -

boiiMi and arrived at Aatorla late lital
night. .

Charlie MrRwan and Hd. Bloicmeyer
leave today for Portland I attend the

nMtlng of the Hutu fetliyra'.lon of la-

bor. In the Interest of the V-a-l reUll
olnrka.

J. II. J.ihanat-- and S E. Hrallr.
who were in from Seaside yeaterday,
reitort that the Republican tlckvt will

carry that aect'nn by a very large ma

jority. They aay that th
are a Joke,

Th mllllnc men of the Raat Knd re--

port a ateady Increaae In the drtiuind
for lumlier. They axe running with
full force and yet they are not able
to keep the local market eupplled

The tugboat Wallula, whl4i left here

Friday morning for Orejm Harbor, re
turnml yeeterday morning with anoth
er of Hale A Kern'a acowa. She ar
rived at the O. TV A N. docka at t,K
yeeterday morning.

Mine Lydla Leplalo .of Weat Aatorla.
entertained aeveral of her frlenda at
her home taut Friday night- - The party
waa given In honor of her i?nd birth
and thoee preeerjt experienced a very
lU'Mtrnuui ume.

The JoiiHton g Company
hua reecntly built a gaaoline cannery
tender for F. M. Warren. She la Si

feet long. I feet and I Inchee wide, and
feet Inrtoea deep, and will draw

about two feet of water.

The Retail Clerka Union will hold a
reception, banquet and general enter
tainment next Monday evening, at
which all merchant are Invited. It
will be held at rag' a Hall and the
clerka are going to ahow their employ'
era the proper eplrlt of liberality.

. c, t'talnger will tender hie realg
nation m councilman from the Second
Ward at the meeting next Monday
nlgiht. alnce he haa moved hta real
dence to another part of the city. Hla
aucceaaor will probably be elected at
the time.

The Portland Woodmen of the World
will give an excursion to Scaalde to
day. It will bo ttie flrat of the aea-ao- n

and promlaoa a grand aucceaa. Par
ticular care haa leen taken to ren
der that already picturesque reaort
eapeclaiy attractive for the ocoaalon.

NOW IS THE TIME

TO BUY WALL PAPER
15,000 Rolls Just la. Mora to Follow
Latest Designs ia Exqubite Colorings.

Wo will sell yoa BORDER for your rooms at tlrs 6AJU PRICS per
roll as the wall and ceUlntT- - We keep flrst-sla- ss workmen and farea-te-s

our work. Let us flsars on your decora tinf for 1M1 .

B. F. ALLEN & SON.
3(15-36- 7 Commercial 'Street.

Portland laat afternoon, made arrange
ment for iever.it able Republican
apeaker to addreaa the people of
Clataop County on the date and at
the place named In yeaterday'e Aa--

torlan.

The paat few day ha wltneaaed
the largeiit number of transfer in the
hlatory of Clataop county. The re
corder of Inatrumeote remarked yea- -

terday that giater activity In real re-

late tranxactlon had never been rhown
on the record.

Captain PifVker, of the ateamer Nah- -

cotta, called In at the Aalorlan oUc
laat night and atated that he would
atart with her to Portlind at 4 O'clock
thla morning, where ah will be tlir- -

outchly overhauled and repainted.
When ahe Return fur her aummer run
he will be one of th bet equiptwd

inrnta on the river. The Canby d

yeaterday to take her pla" on
the llwaco run.

Conaiilerable excitement a creat-
ed near the corner of Commercial nd
Rlevrnth atreeta yeterdy afti-rnoo-

when Officer Kimball went to take In
a drunken longer. He had been

the peace along the wa'er-fro- nt

and when the officer came Into
atght he took flight up Eleventh etreet
Kimball overtook him In t of Van
Duaen A Company'a real eatal eatab-llehmen- t,

where ha turned and offered
remittance The tough atrugled with
uch violence that It required lx men

to overpower and carry him to the
ty Jail, which chanced to be but a

block away. '

IMPROVING NATION'S CAPITAU

Kir aome time puat plan have been

jiinditr tirvparatlon for the beautifying
of the city of Washington. The

In charge have vlalted
many Kuroiwnn cltlea. and the reault

f their reaearrh haa been embodied
In a aerie of plana, which will make

jour capital the muat beautiful city
in th world. In aclrctlng a family

j medicine, however. It la not necessary

jlo eearch the world over, beoaune
'lliMnietter'a Stomach Hitter ,the fam-ou- a

American remedy ,1a recognlaed a
J the lieiit remedy nature and chnce
have tMi-- able to produce. It haa over
fifty yeera of cure to Ha credit of
eui h nllmenta a aick headache, n,

dyiepala. nervounee and
liver and kidney trouble. Wm-- n you
need a remedy for theae IrouMea .don't
fail to try the Hitter

SUITS OCR CLIMATE. ; ,

The rapidly Increasing uae of ahln-gle- a

aa covering for the walla of build-Ing- e,

both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purpoa-4- , makea a
great demand tor a alilngle taln which
preaervea the wood, prevent moaa, and
retain a frch. handome appeannce.
Particularly 'la auch the caae In damp
climate. The need 1 well met in a
perfect article made right here In As
torla, CutWrth'a Oeoaote Shingle
Stalna are penetrative, preservative,
handaome and durable. They are put
up In eight color and every package
guaranteed.

PROPOSAL8 WANTED. .,

Custom Houae, .Aatorla, Ore., April
18, 1002 Suppllea for revenue venaela.

Sealed proposals for supplying rations
and coal to vexaels of the United
Statea Revenue Cutter Service, regu
larly atatloned. or temporarily, at Aa
torla, Oregon, and delivered on board
aald vessel at that place during the
fiscal year ending June 10. IMS, wlU

be received at thla offloe unT Vclock
p ,m. of Tuesday, May 13, 1902, at
which time and place they will be pub
licly opened. The coal furnlabed to
be anthracite or bltumlnoua of beat

quality; uniform In character; to

weigh 2240 pound to the ton; to be
delivered on board the vessel at such
time .and In auch quantities aa may
be required, at localities readily t

ac-

cessible to aald vessels, and to be sub-

ject to Inspection aa to quality and
weight. Bidders will name the prices
both for steaming and stove coal, and
also their facilities for furnishing the
vessels with fresh water, and their
chargea therefor. Blank forma of pro-
posals, with schedule showing compe-
tent parti of rations, may lie had up-

on application to thla office; proposal
must be submitted on these forms.
Separate bid will also be received at
the same time and plaoe for lubricat-
ing and Hlumlnatlng oils. The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids,
and no proposal will be accepted un
til Congrea shall have made an ap
propriation tor the purpose.

JOHN FOX,
Collector.

I

ears
' A touch is enough for

cleanliness. That is why-Pear-

soap lasts so.

Pears' shaving soap is
the best in all the world.

' 'BtUUUhtd over io jtara.

church the following thought: At II
a, m "Ood'a Challenge to Man;" at I
p. m "The Prophet Plea." Mr.,

Brewer will mg at the evening ser-

vice. A warm welcome for all. Pur- -

Ing spring and aummer the Sunday
evening aervlce will begin at I o'clock
and the Kpworth League at 7 o'clock.

9 9.
Rev. Oscar Ostrom will preach morn

ing and evening today, in the First
Lutheran church, Uppertown. All are
most cordially .welcome. '

There will be the usual service at
the Uaptlt church tod ad. The B.

f. p. U. at 7 o'clock, and evening
preaching at t o'clock, one-ha- lf hour
lator than heretofore. The subjects of
eermona are "The Meaning of the Com

munion," and "The Church at ."

Everybody la cordially invited
to attend.

fln

At Qrace church on Sunday a cele
bration of the Jloly Communion at 11

a. m. The Junior Auxiliary at 4 p.
m., with an addreaa by C. H. Chand-

ler, the diocesan secretary of the Sun
day School Institute. 'Evening prayer
at Holy Innocents, at 7;30 o'clock.

Presbyterian church. All the even- -
lung services begin one-ha- lf hour later,
via: T. P. 8. C. B. at 7; church ser
vice at 8; morning service aa usual at
II. Theme of the morning aermon, "A
Law of Growth;" evening theme, "The
Cnlty and Explanation of the Uni-

verse." A very cordial Invitation la ex- -

terded to all.
At the last regular meeting of the

Ministerial Association of Astoria It
waa noted that the Sunday evening
service in the churches be held one-ha-lf

hour later than naual making the
time of the preaching service I o'clock.
The change will take effect Sunday,
May 4 - F. E. DELL,

Secretary.

Preaching aervlce aa uaual at the
First Congregational church at 11 a.
m. and I p. m Theme for morning
hour. 'The Fruit of the Spirit." Topic
for evening, "Christ's Call to the
TMiwty," Sunday, school at IMS:
Young Peoples Society, Sunday even-

ing, at T; prayer meeting Wednesday
evening, at I o'clock. A cordial Invita
tion extended to all.

NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the As
toria High School Alumni at Judo
Gray's residence on Monday evening,
May 6th. at 7:S0. A Is
requested,; as there is business of Im-

portance to come before the meeting.
CHAS. E. GRAY. President.

TUB ENGLISH NAVY.

Although the naval atrength of Eng-
land is equal to that of any three con-
tinental powera. it la stated they are
planning aeveral more powerful war--
ShlriS. ThV ara M A I A ln.J v....
the best and most efficient navy In the '
world. In the selection of a family
medicine we see thla same spirit being
put forth more and more every day,
because the people are determined to
have the best remedy that can b ob-
tained. It la impossible to purchase a
better or more reliable medicine than
Hosteller' Stomach . Bitten. Every
member of the family can take it
aafely. with the assurance that It will
poaltlvely" do them --nod. It will re-
store vigor to the aytem and cure In-

digestion, dyspepsia, constipation, ner-
vousness and malaria.

ELECTION NOTICES.

County Clerk Wherlty waa busy all
day yesterday sending out notices of
election to the varioua places In the
county yeaterday. Thia is the first
time at which this duty haa devel-
oped upon the clerk Following Is a
copy of the notices sent out;

Dear Sir: I herewith hand you two
"Notices of Election" which please post
In conspicuous publlo places in your
precinct. In accordance with "An Act"
passed at the last session of the leg-
islature,' which reads as follows:

"It shall be the duty of the County
Clerk, " thirty days before anv
General Election, and at least
ten days before any Special
Election, to prepare printed notices of
the election and mall two of said no-
tices to each Judge and Clerk of Elec-
tion In ASch rtrwllW mnA 1. hall h.
the duty of the aeveral Judgea and
LierKs io immeaiatiy post aald notices
In conspicuous public places in their
respective precincts"

FOUND Al LAST.

After hunting everywhere for days
and weeks, the cheapest plaoe in As
toria to trade. A great many buyers
have found Just what they wanted in"
Dry Goods. Ladles and Gents Furnish-
ings, Clothing, Shoes and Millinery.

Our system of doing business does
not in any manner touch high profits,
and the more we sell the cheaper you
can buy. ' .

We are selling cheaper because we
are selling more, and It is to your
personal interest to patronise a store
that seeks your patronage ona broad
basis of fair play.

The prices prove and the wear con- -
vlnoes that tM la the place to trade.

You are welcome, either to look or
to buy.'

'
t :

MORSE'S DEPARTMENT STORE.

Andrew Asp.
Wigti laker, lladtaiti ui Imnketr

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT

I'roinfiicnt UiisliuNH Man

Ku veil From rvon

I'roNtration.

It Is by true merit, and true merit
alone, that Paine's Celery Compound
has won Its wondrous popularity In ev
ery part of the civilized world.

When all other medicines fall, when
the best directed efforts of physicians
accomplish but little for the banish
ing of desperate diseases, Paine's Cel

ery Compound save life and restores
health.
It is natural, therefore, tbist men and

women eaved from the perils and dan-

gers of nervous diaeaae, rheumatism,
neuralgia and blood troubles, should
acquaint their frlenda the elck and
well of what waa accomplished for
them by Paine's Celery Compound. In
this way the jold tidings of prompt
and effectual cures have been spread
from day to day to the remotest
towns and villages, and the blessed
work of saving life progrtesea In every
direction. -

One of the moat remarkable cure
of recent years effected by Paine's Cel-

ery Compound, is the case of Mr. Wy-a- n

Nelson, President of the Nelson
Grain company, of Kansas City. Mo,
With Intense gratitude and thankful
ness, Mr. Nelson writes as follows:

"I was ntrvoua, despondent .Irrita-
ble, had no appetite, could not sleep.
and had night sweat. My physician
said I waa threatened with nervous
prostration, and advised a rest from
business. However, on the recommen
dation of my partner, I commenced
using Paine's Celery Compound, and
today I ara as sound a a dollar, eat
well, sleep well, and am not at all
nervoua

DIAMOND DYE3S give raster and
btigher colors than any other dye.

CITIZENS NOfllNEE

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

C.,1. TRENCH A RD

Wen's Colored Golf Shirts,
1 pair cuffs to match, in very
best patterns and colorings
$1.00 values for

Men's fast color Black

Socks. Ribbed top also deep

stitch, excellent quality 25c

value. 2 Pair. For
.....

New ' Line of Men's Crush

Hats,all colors, latest shapes.

ifil.OO up

S- - Danziger & Gbi

SPRING SHOES

Oxfords.

Patent

Leathers.

Vici Kid,

Latest.

Swellest.
All Styles,
Lowest

Prices

u
Peterson & Brown.

COUCHES

REASONABLE PRICES.
Sseclal Attention Given to Ship are

Steamboat Reiairtn;,General Black- -
Flrst-Cla- aa Horse-- '

'
Bhoetnf,

CORNER TWELFTH AND DTJAKB

C. 01, BafF, Dentist
'Mansell Building.

578 Commercial SU Astoria, Ore. .

TELEPHONE RED M6t

Dr. T. It. Ball
DEiNTIST.

524' Commercial Street Astoria. Ore.

J.A.FASTABEND
GBNERAL CONTRACTOR .

AND BUILDER.

LOUNGES

513 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

A consignment of new and handsome patterns just received.
Yoa can get a bargain now. Nothing better for the borne.

WAITINGS - - CARPETS
Call and see for yourself if I bave not the largest stock and
lowest prices, considering the quality, of any house in town. . ,

Goods Sold on Easy Installments.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Fnrnisber.

TO-DA- Y WE OPEN
A new Line of Couches and Lounges from

$4,95 up
New Carpets, New itugs, New Matting at

Special Low Prices
25 New Iron Beds Arrived y in all the new colorings. Price

$2.05 find up.

Bed Room Suita from 13.00 to 25.00- -

A Pine Line of Rocking, Morris and Dining
Chairs.

We carry a complete outfit for Housekeeping
Goods Sold on Easy Payments.

GREAT EASTERN FURNITURE CO.
676 Com. St. Phone Black 2145'

TRULLINGER. EASTABR00K & CO.

. stJccsaacfEg to
' THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers in "

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYIKQ
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY,' ETC.

... MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

U) moat hea ling sc!v In Uiej world. 60M0 Commercial 'St. Aatorla,' Ore,


